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John dr. Park Ridge. club

Tice sos had gene to the moth-

Pañkau RéxãII Drügs

i160 Wau.keKan Roa4

fast. Mrs. Roh, a widow, lived

ever, it stated the present half a

'glane.

41.50.

-

N17-7337.

shades from the Cubs and
will be there and special goest

-

lsE.,*an0, 1110IE

presenting0 Histáry uf Boy

try Club.

will be held Monday. May ib.

-

will be done to

Dancing

-

-

-

Oleo

US. ponntoaster;

.

-

'May 1960 -NILE
COMPILEP
-

and social events inclode thu folIswingt
May 12 - SpecIal Meeting Cet-

izens Committee - 8:00 p.m.-

Village Hall

the

East Maine TownshipCornohounhty'

Association '
May 14 - Annoal Spring Lunch-

star,,
,
..
A oonthsi, which was held ameny

eOn to 8)ne.dance.

. The cootmltlee consisting of,
Chesler Peterson, Joseph Salers

eon Woman's Club nf Hiles 12;30 p.m., Mt. Prospect Canny

trvClub

-

-

-

. May ib - RegalarMeetingNiles

Viiage Baard-8t00 p.m. - Villoge Hall.

-

May 17 - Regular Meeting

-Grenoan Heiglotn lmp..AsOfl. 8:00
p.m. Grenonn Heights Fieldhöunn
May 24 - Regalar Meeting Jun-

quit Terrece Asso. 8:04 p.m.

Violet Bergquist, Marge
-

Ç. H. Fisldbouse
May 25- Regalar Meeting Nlles

Johnuon, Sonia Sawyer and Jay

Amilo have worked very hard
in tryiñg.00 make thia firatOance
a sacoess.

-

- May -13 -. Regolnr Meeting

the Home' Ownet-s todnterwine
a name for the dance, was won
by Mrs. A. Freed. 8555 MadIson
Drive. Nues. Illinois. Mrs. Prend
wan presented witIShofreetick-

-

-

.

EVENTS,

.

munie nfBareeyRlchardsandHis
Orchestra, a Mercury recording

.

sander tice dlrèctlun of JocK W.
startlngat 8:15 P.M.- sharp. Is.Sceutmaster. Michael
-,
otallatibn ofofficerswlllheadjbje - Eaten,.
Debloh. Life Scout. will lead the
an interesting evening according
Sceuts'iO the History uf Sdoutieg.to Robert W. Hlthlem0 president.
Pr4sentatlun of cotors by the
efficern tu he installd for - Flaming
.
Aiwow and Apache Pa.Upon hearing'cries of 'Fire, - theNew
yeù will' bet
trois.
'
Casimir Temczyk, 6753 TàlcÓtt ., F. M.forthcu000ing
Anderson, President; Mrs.
- Rd.;nNtles postal letiercarrier -,'.
J. W. Long. Pia'stVice President;
The hospitality coemittee of the
runhed. into. the house of MrO.
Mrs. R. O.- Makelad Second Vice - Oak PTA. and room mothers will
Wayne Goodyear; 8200 Winner0
President; Mrs. A. Roppolo,
, and brnnght her three frightened
givea tea for Oak machers and
Treasurer; Mrs. A. B. James.
childrgn ont into nafety.The curteachers May 18" at
'special
Secretary.
tains worn. aflame at the olmedun
school. E.W.J. Bagg,Superinterito defective wiring in tice heuo.
.
desot of District fr3, and J.R.
Program, °Trim The 'Edgas
Per thishornic effort-Mr. TomMedlock, PriscipalefOak School.
To
Protect
Our
Crup
will
bave
czyk will receive an award ft-urn
will alan be present.
-Troop45,Boy Sc050sofAmerino
-

-

-

lleS
Ion
1091

sut

-

nia

The May Caleaudarof the spectal.

will hold their first Dance THE

-

-

Niles Calendar of'

L

-

*.

.

-

GREENWOOD GAMBOL1 an June
24. 1960 at Tam O'Shanter Cous-

. -.

started °thls yeor.'

sub-commIttee to catalog civic

--

-

.

"Greenwood Gambol"
Dance at Tam O'
CITlZIh'S COMMITTEE

-

75O.*Mjlwaùkee

-

parish now has would have to be
"draOtically redocnd Itis hoped
that the new- parish might bd

Mr. Willis Outtschsw io the
baseball commissioner.

Children-from 'F
-To 'Receive Award

-

million dollar debt the preeent

-

-

Oak ' PTA lnsk4ls Officers
lVext Monday NILt.

,

he built
west of the présent one. How-

a sew parish would

pruàeeds from the dauce gn to
the Nues Baseball League who
have over'500 boy playing on
36 learns la the Peannt, Little,
Pony and Prep Leagseo.

-

NiIe. Poítfli.Sàyes

The St. JehuBrebeaf bulletin

-

will be sill Veeck and his wife
from the White Son. Donation is

-

-

-

of May 5. meuttuned they hopn

l-le told police he last saw her
Sunday oight.,Mrs. Itoh's illness
left her usuble to sit domo. She
could only, stand Or lie dswn,
sheriff's police were told.

'Mich-

Néw Catholic Parih
Mentioned in
Newsletter

Sou

-

OOsO ison

at The Bunker I-fIli Country Club,
CAOS MltwaI,bee Avenan on Pt-iday. May 27that 6 P.M. There
will be dancing. prizes. etc. Dig-

stacle'on the ninth fairway.

Final meeting uf the Oak PTA'

-

-

er's heme at 8650 Milwaukee0

:

.

M7-8712

.-

The son found her floating in
'the water hole, ,which is an ob-

- owner. found the body.

Again may I re-emploalsze the.

nd aso oc, oso hnos oboes

in-i ene., lnpinacne. Oc,

rs

t",

contino vol an Page 1

fte Niles Idasehall tagae Is
haviog its. atmaal dance and frolic

'

on the course0 te take bet-break-

-
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r

.

-

81. suffered from art?.ritls.

i-rets be üsed for impruving the

-

,

'cAn-nt.

The victim, Mrs. Anna Reh,-

turned to the vOilage. This money-

and baby sere.

tn,1,

a

'l2empoter Golf -clsoh',wao foosd
drowned Msndiay'in au artificial
lake un the course. at Dumpster
and Milwaukee.

-

In the case---of other retail

-

RJSOR'%.

The mother of tisé owner of

busioceusen, - 1/2 cent of every

ttlOiae OF'Teoo43dI

.

-

Mother Drowned In Club lake

-

construction and impruvemeot.
-lo Conk County unly, this mosey
alen cao be-used for dldewalk
;
constiuction.
-

anOVelient lieUes.,.

,LF C II

This money lo uuedfor street

.

oö100ed beodo in new

-

otor fuel taxes.

Mies through

3 for $9C

Baseball Dance At
Bunke° Hifi May 7

Ssno Florence Wichiac and Debbie.

tiens are returned in part fo

'SI. 43E

K.P. asststaOts include

Choroh.
Pst Lock Sapp9r at CommunityClark,
Ahi Lawrence, Lois Hat-riL. tu Jt. Gloria Volle, Florencé (SeleOe
Studios)

ruhu dopend- primarily on local

..
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residents still nopport their former local merchants. And while
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it makes it rough- going -far the
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pose tu tise schuolboardtlsetradlut of taud tu -the immediate area
behind the Oak School. The trade
would eoable the school prepor-ty toirocowea moreequol sqnare.
Their property at the reas' cf the
school erttendsnarth in the middle
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ties to their furmer neigisbur- 'at.,do. Since their tie+ghborhuuds
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le Nues cane,it seems moot ah
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:

DRSEN. became the bride of Mr ALIRED

I

i

the reception was at the Northwert NoIi. The newlyweds will
delve East for their honeymoh
ao wIll later make their home
on the narthoeff side of Chicago.

.

f

kNÑE

.

;

& Mrd. GUNNAR ANDERSEN of

L.
s
:

Is the daughter of Mr.

L

.

.

.

Robert Deendn.

Hayden, Richard Wagner, 1mhndOY Moorad. Kenny Welter. ajid
llowaCd Payne.
.

.

are, Garren Lobraico, Scott Pr-

Mr & Mro. ALFRED ASCIUTTO 8107 Oucoola, Nues. Out of
ow guests at the wedding were
Mr. & Mro. ROBERT ASCIIJTTOef-Peoria, Ill.

Mina. Weleome. nw»aen mother
of Den 5 Mrs. Ziber.

:

certainly gettiug

Anthouy Romano, and Jeffrey
The theme of oar Pack meetlog wan, The Groat Lakeo.

Skits were presented byall Dens.
The Cubs made razor binde
crystal radio sens ( they werk
too -- w.J,J.D.) at 00m npeclal

.

.

.-

.'ToChánge

-

TA r CUff

s

John Brebeuf
SciDuts Presented

.

-.'----

............. ::SIJB$qUBE - 'NOW

1'::.

-.'.

..

'i :

.

- same major dirle of Maine Town5oqrd o.edecaUoo of high
shlp High school for- folome
-nchools,whlchmav hebûljtwithin
scbaul dlt7 bhf voted ta
change the name o Maine TownIlse high schooldistrict,5 said Dr.
- ship High nch001 to;fvlalttti Townamle W. lAllise, superintendent.
The bPprd announced that two
ship High School EaStl'eCOiVe S
parcels of laoS have been pur- '
.Jnlv 1.
chased for a new school east f
-dIstrict
high
,nchaol,
1 A secaud
Dee rohd between Devon and
;opened in Des Plaines Inst Sept-.
Touhy Avenuen. The thfrd sckool
ember. has been called. Maine - prooaoly
will he named Maine
Township High SchoolWeOt. The
Township
High School South, Dr.
. addItIon of' -the words East and
Wiltse said.
possibleoolng
the-..
Went makes
:

HS.'*c6sivey;............

-

.

.

Rcrtary- May 3'

'

Glrlb;coats and,Brownoes uf St.
John ELrebeof School presented
th8 LFting Rosary' pn Toeuday.
May 3tCd. at 7:30 P.M. In the

.

-

Church,. Troaps taking part were
Browolio Troop No. 127 and lutermed: late Troops Non. A40, 39.4,

!

424 amI d05. Colord wore presentcd by members-of 8 th Grade

.

-

- Womán
Luncheoñ At
. Mo
Pròspect Saturday
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THE NILES BUGLE

'

-
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LI TwoYearsAt $4.75
D Three.Yeárs At S6.00

-

.

-

-

F 8032 MILWAuKEE;

. Troop No. 405.

...............

Anoaal SprIng Louchons uf The

NILES 48

ta huvea wedding. MIOsMICKEY
CIIRISTOPOULOS; who works io
the Village Clerks office and Mr.
PRANK WAGNERJR.. who isthe

rodio operatoratthe Village Hall,
wIll he married on Sunday, Aug.
at the Notre Dame I-11gb

School Chapel. Coaldat al happened to two ulcer people. Con-

,

...

,

young bachelor, who worku for
the Park District, io just an the
Verge of pappin' the . question.
- 'Ob. go ahead and ask her. she's

s.

prqbably jantwaiting to say YES'.
Shh'll he mighty lacky, too.

-

.

-

-

A eompinte, lighilieight, last, .

-

4ì'
v-

c:......

'b

'-'s

--

newest hobby is Stamp collecb.

if anyone can, please
enclqne Stamps in her cards. I
Ing. su

'

-

eei

actIon
r4inota pesoicillin and had

to

I.

o_'

,.

.

-

they already have two fine hoyo,
FRANKIE

braced his flrt Solemn

-

. a na a a a.* a e e. o O S w w a

Mann,

j-le Is the sao of Mr. & Mm.

. PRANK V. LAZ, 7635 Harlem.

Oar prayers are with

,,

you-

FAThER LAZ, may Cod bless
you.

-

'V'artv
-

-

-

Merrill St.. called very encitedily
ha et me know that her hooband
bas completed the 3 weeks- advanced tralniog Coarse program
with the Shell 011 Co. and he in
going Into business for himnelg.
His station wifl. be at 4701 PalasM, fo Chicago: If you are In
the nelghborhad while drIvIng
around, be sure to amp and get
her fllled up. What with four
little onep at home. Daddy wIll

L

-

-

,

NILES BUGL
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IflGlejQcflt
newspaper Iedving the Village

dWJieL
z amSoIptu0g Velo,

¡jS
- lieItnhed on

Thursday Meriting h'
the Nllea Bugle,
k9e Ave.. Hilen da MiIwau.
Zsavld 8easer PubIlh IIIlnls,

StIcao, flj a

dai*,átit.p78

.

. . for those who
want the best.
a

-

e
a

-

a

Preda groan eomptetèly and sontie. -

_uo_y tot an entue Season.

.

.

K'

1íby

.' I/er-

Kitudnen. newborn daughter

0019, , 7242 Greenleut, became. an

officIal momherofNlles'.enPandIng community April 19.

Derby (planned for this night)
has been cancelled-the enterminment committee han arrange,d doL
have a Hayride party. Make your:
reservations with any of th6
following: The Glsh'u N17-7090
The Millers' - N17-8467 or The
Benson's - YD7-5416. Further
,

details will be provided in next
weeks church newsletter.

Maareeo Therese [)ulou, 7237
Crain, was bore to Mr. and Mrs.
J. Dulen April 15 at Resurrect-

no 9osking, no hinkh
with safe "ftowe-fto

CARPET a FURNITURE
CLEANING by Duta

I)uraelean Service
Yo 6-7483

ion Houpital. She weighed 6
'

ROAST BEEF

PIZZA

I

' SPAGHETÎI
SANDWICHES

'

(,ervd With Uiefs- Salad)

°'."u
h.

-s

A..

Does two vital jobs with one easy
application; it eóntahw both 2,4-D
and 2.4.5-T lo kill weede more et.
lintively thnñ any similar produot'
hOd- is a eom'plote lawn fertilizer to.
renew lawn beauty. lt's ligktwnight
easy to apply for wendend resulta!-

-qsisk Ia* nnO - ttdl,ró,n, 33.diag

s omrear gmrotnroeign, ord bboaly----------.
,,
lost roon .-. Get, ya smote bathe, tinned oeil nod rnp, feedieg
lien, fur lust ned ioII.bdose3eo beauty.

-

And CariyOut

6872 W. Toühy Ave.

Serte-

BENVENUTO

.

aCin soon _ Erri,he, ti,. toil (nr qsdokrr,

type ei ileow-ieg belb.
.
VEGEtABLE 0OD - P,oejde, the qoink. n,tn;nde genregy ibid sinne,
pdneper, tu,uiee eegrtoh!e, - renfler.
.

KABOT GREENHOUSES
.GRO\ERS OF

STEAK

CHICKEN

_bUT-FLOWERSAND PLANTS

.

-

.1530 OAKTON ST.
:

C

--

Nues0 Illinois

-

¡uRS
Worlds Loresd Ma_nufaeture, nf I-OrtiIju,s'-

-'Wie s folly rqoippr
STUDEBAKER LARK

i9TEIi%TloN%I,glNEf*A,,S
ib CilF'llICL
wnn.
-. ---..

SEAFOOD

BIok West Of

-

.Iuties ongos. A,k uny desde,
chu tedi, item uniCianding
iMC prododt,.

'

lev

0e
Complète DeIivey Ith
mtl

-'

gihr

'°
of Mr. and Mrs. Rohart KEod-

Eight poond sIa ounce Cheryl

-

a 0e a ne o. o o e a o e. o 08 O o e'e-sjoa e-e
NIEW THRIVE IARDEÑPRODUCTS- op SUPERIOR QUAITV

EVEROtOEN FOOD - leparinel

-

S
'

w w e o, a e e a a e e e e e o ea e a a

O

-

Couplsp Club - Sat. May 14.

. double kills while
DUI.
it fully feeds.

:-

-

-

Sincerely.
Marge Lienke

.

anisuDit Frees you from work.

!

.

ce b geaso plasta us noon as
they appeaU

,

Charles and Rose Flns

Due tu the fact that dIe Roller

CHOPS..

.

out the growing mason. Co,itaian all
otbdh inrponlant mttnients,in-aorple

- -

rretioes on eoeh bag. For
bent resulta, 55e en ynmflg

:.,,'

L

Sincerely,

'

o.

- ';p 9
,

-

-,

w_o O-e,, , ee.à ! C'A a e e o n e a o o o ow

World'n fintut lawn feed, yet neo.
nomieni: you need apply but once
a year, Slaw.releaae urta.fnnn frees
,,trogen ehery an needed theungh.

Mrs. GEORGE CHRISTL, 8729

r

meuble geumea. S.mpl,fieol dt.
-

on Sunday May 8 at 12:15 pan.,
In the St. John Breheof chorch.

.

quickly, easily and iseopeo..
n.vely, wtthout danger to de-

.

and PETER. now all
their friends are hoplag the new
addition will be girl.
The Rev. THOMAS LAZ celo-

.

-

who helped.

all of residents of Niles. Thanks
again for keeping us informed.

all of you.

'

worst enemy.

Kills 'grówing erebgeaan

-

--.v-------u.

'

-

As soon 'as the Police Departmont and 'ethors awung into octian. Cloe helpless feeling began
te leake ils even though wo were
fearful of what would be found.
It is with a great deal of appreelatlos that we say thanks to all

We Speci4e 9#s.

-

Vcrabgrans's

MRS. FRANK DIMARIA are
heqrolog.
ey have dated the
Stork for sometime In Dct. Since

It Is not a matter of fighting
jost for your awn area', hot for

Laurie Sua Wambach, daughter of Mr. and Mro,' D, Wambach,
8211 WashIngton. was bore at
Resurrectbuo Hospital April 27.
She weighed in at six pounds
eleven ounces.

:

Those arelollabys that Mr. k

-;.

and Mro. Dorothy Baczarlk (2nd
time for-both). Junior -Mrs.EveNo
one we.edlt't
. Purrs- (another
.

Citizens

......

empenne in graso and planfa,
bocease of small particle otee.

Is home once more and feeling

:

to 8758 Elmore.

giotration.. Watch for iti

-

.

Primary - Mro. Bafbara Lenke

.,

Easy to One. Fstor growth

fJl 't1
dTb

very near future we

off the lind) Mrs. bez Karin.

have volenteered to help the re-

v
naturel fertüieer.L i.J'r..

Soperioc

was being dono to find R1chrd.

8716 Elmore and property
lying west of property at 8726

uowan çzIlu ume ana nor. otsi
Peck (ist time). Coogoamlatlons

know that every possible tling I

to

PAT LARSEN (we can't keep her

-

a wonderfUl thiing , to see an. to

deotlal B2. The area I have reterence to is lying west uf 8706

Nursery-Kindergarten - Mro.

eep off);
Claudine Mc.- .Mrs.
.. ' . ..........--,-

search for our lost son, ost
Sonday May first. lt was ts1y

from Commercial C te Roui-

Honorable, mention thisweeh to:

pounds, eight ouhces.

..

'

In the

-

onteems and friends who biped
s'o willingly did quickly lo' the

We residents of Milwaukee &
Dempsder area are quite newand
find ourselves navi being flooded
with nix flat dwellings, which we
hope do fight at all zonIng board

are forming aoassocia:ioncalled
Craia Gardens Associatjon'. In
the meantime we have scooted
the entire area and have approximately 250 signatures ionppositian du the petition for rezening

o

.

ment, Publie Works Departuflhot,
NIIns Boy 'Scouts . and other tol-

mcediiigs.

The Deacutiv willmeetunTuesday, May 17 at 8:00 P.M. in the
chUrch All-purpose room. Please
note the change in dare and dav

Tweoty.-five members of the club

a letbetter.

-

.

... tOF2quaIity-

.

1417-6921 and leave -yoor oamc
with us.

Ave.

v3R'

pese lawn und garden feud.

-

spend a few days at the Lutheran
General Hoop. I Understand KAY

.

was horn at Renurrection Hospital. Her daddy Is ownterofTadRe
Delicatessen. 8141 MIlwaukee

100% paIerai urgunie all.pue-

-

Mrs. WILLIAM QUINLAl,8259
cicooto, enperienced avioleotre-

r

Mr. and-MmnWallY Permodi,
7EfO Harlem. became the proud
enmonto çf Catherine Ann, Aprii
15. Seseo p000d two ounce 'Katl'

natural.organic with quick
feeding action.

-

panledLby MartloRohcnotcio.

.'

The 'TB mobile
lo
going no- be sponsored by The
Woman's Club of Nibs Thesday,
Jhly S add Wednesday. july 6.

NiIes Ne w.

j-b

gveLLo.

.

L

Song.and-"slie Wll1.ke accum-

vices to teach, help with handicrafts, serve refreshments, .o r
provide transportation,' please
call either PR,'N,PRESS, TA3-

-.

.

lygrnulas fgr u seven ,

know she will appreciate getting
gettiog them. KATHY is in the
sixth grade at St. John Brebeaf;
1f poor golug to write to her,
the roam is#854.

L

-

fred action tu build und
nosinluin a consistently band.
none luwnand-gorde,j. Co,9tamo 5% nttrogun, 10% phonphote, 5%. potash.

-

-

.

sending. her loto of cards. lier

' ',

-

L,

'.

-

cost. easy to apply. Uniform.

;L,.: v.' -:rv,

.

progs'alls "chairma)3. 'Ilerparfor-

---

. .

.

AmerIca's "foremast -m unica 1
drwnatlsite,v.d4ll;ko.reneuted by

Airs'. WiilinM'Raïsm. retiring

4.

. ---

Oeganie,-hase, all.purpoar
losO doll g6drn gond. Low

..

fl,,, ,:,..- .'-:-

-

,

-----

IHI

.

.

acraq?-

d'si si th ii-e--o o

80lft N. Elmore, Niles, Publi-

'

1

thbt is able to offer their sor-

held in Chicago on April 21,

Wsi woold like ta enpreso our
vIncere thanks to the Nibs Police Depardmetñ, Fird Deiart-

appreciate the informailua in

t, will

hé helft dt the bakSchàoì. located.

the llliooio

city ihalrman of The Wombs's

Miso '4011W Ipmund, one of

Cram .at opr cbooch

the Niles BogIe. concerning the
problems of Niles. '

-

men of the member clubs. Third
place in towns of under 30,010
went to Mrs.' Kenneth R. Harris,

d.ìOntlemedr

' Just thought I woold drop you
a note telling you how mach dye

' for- two' wecke, begintitug
-Jtioe 2
nd condisuing through
1014 1. Doe to the buildisc 'uro-

2821. Or call the church office

ing. work done by press chair-

-

he1

Federation of Women's Clubs.

Cluh.of Nibs,

on Elmore

Linar Mr. Besser:

5534. or ABI LAWRENCE IA5-

Egand 3300 Ñ. 'iinre, retiring

greener lawn l,fe. Easy to
2ffIb bag feod:s

.

-

awards were given for OUIOtaod-

aident. 'from- Mrs. ', WillIsim D.

.

, a quality Proétuct
for price-conscious buyers.

.

Country ' Cmb. -MoOnt Prospect.
Illinois. A-highlight 0f the lunch-

club predWeiai." '

-

ahout a week ago oed will have
to ptay a(thu hospital for some
tIme. Te make a little girls day
go a little faster, how abbot

-

ofpójior qh,àlity.

'

'

Tenth District uf

ThiIIflkS forFiiding
Feiss Bày

OpposeR Multiples

-

Vacfion fhureh School, to be

At the Aoonal Meeting of the

Woman's Club of Nibs will he
held un - Sat'artiay. May "14. at
12:30 p.m.. at Mount Prospect
eso WOL:3ao_-e.insiallaioñ of
new offlilery as ' Mro. Mdx M.
GilardQ,pjîr7l4i W. SWeeney,
accepdpthe gce1 awthenewpre-

a,hiqhnitrogen lawn

.

-

ALL THESE DEEP-FEED '
. FERTILIZERS FOR EVERY PURSE AND PLIfOPOSE
FROM THE PRODUCERS OF
.......
-, .-.
'

TERRENCE liNNES. 6953 Madisao St.. Is at the St. Iizabuth
I-loop. KATLIV wan operated ev

-

'

-

wns
'6'

KAThY ENNES. the l
year old daughter of Mr. b Mrs.

L

'

FOR EASY-GOING GUYS \NHO WANT

pan!owin

gratulatlonu.
Now Mr Copid Is hovering over
the Grennan Heights Fleldhouse.
I noderotaud thot a very eligible

-V

-

:

-

-

iNAM.............................................................
'ç ADDRESS ........'.'...........:: ........
CITY
ZTAT..'. ............... .......
:-.
D One Year At -$2.75

Ch.urch
News
. Plans are being made for oar
'

-

The 1OnIy.PperThat 5e.rys.

Létters To Editör

Community

'To': '!'-'t.....

3-5ifr

IForCitizens Who Want To Know-

-

- .-St.

New Cubo sworn doto the Pick
her, Mark Stone, Mark Hoffman.

around Nues l&tely. Firot he
ntuped . at the Village Hull aud
thanko'te hie help, were golug

Showboate.See yòuthre,

547ñTHwy

April. 15. He wan bora at Re-

purmcIon Hoopital.

The NUes Bsgle..Thursthy. May 12.1960 -

,

officially

Ï°ack tínehiig

lnial

7

poand 12 stoIco non of Mr. odd
Mrs. H..Stmasheilng660 Albop.

will be May 19. 59mo pince.
$0mw -,thé,ae .dffe,Mllrbd

Kèlth--

ciúcago and AL lo the 000 uf

Dan Cupid

.

Next and

onarjjwn_

:

Robert David Strashatun,

.

-

nan.Jights. fleldhooke at 12 noon.
On a chartered bss

KonracoO. Rob Radidall, Thomas
Iuivin.

.

is) play ball. We'll leave Gren-

Alexander, Dick Oswald, James

ASCIUTFO. JR., onsarordayMay
7, at the St. Priscilla Church.

-

-

Jwie 11th ta rlgiçlØ to
see the Cubs (Cligo. Cobs, tlat

boys-ChoCk Ebhula, Robért Kouloa. Roger Classbumnem, MIchael

L

.-

booth, at Scaut-o-'ramß..
PaCk 45's next tinting wIJl. be-

Den.6 posted the colors at the
April 28, Pack meeting. Awards
were presented to dle following

NI 7-9887

-- Vy

.1.

Cub-Scout Pack 45 .

.OROThY SCHREINER

I

1T

.

Milwaukee

nia

.,

-

snuruc. --

.1st To Reqùest New service Tb Nil

-

5vice

B gle Tb sOny M y 12 1960

NEWBORN -

-

-

The Northwe5tSuh0te5 Jewish

ongreg5U00 will hold their lato Friday eveoiog sen-vicep at 8:30
May 13, at the Meizer
9400 OriolOAVe5t10 Dur- -SehÒel,
ing titO

Mr. and Mrs. R. Janus ore the

Mr. and Mrs. .1. DaBone. 8901
Milwaukee Ave., Niles, Iii., un-.

proud parents of s 6 Ib. 7 1/2

baby giri. Laura Jeanne; - born

sonsee the birth uf their doughter Kathy. Mons, who ssas horn

sorvices. th&installtioo

of the officers of the Congregodon wlil tolte placo. Executive
officers to be installed:

-

at ResnareeUon 1-tospimi on April

12, 1960. Mr. - and Mrs. - Janus
and famllyreéide at 8735 Oriole

at Ressurectiun Hospital un Aprii
i1._ l96P. Nathy Marie weighyd

inat8lbs.8sn.

Presi4entr- Irving
gobble 8927 Oclell Morton
Grove. president. David Waxtor
7422 Sxffield Ct. Murtos Grove
Mn rx b e r n h Ip Viee-Preßident,
Junk Ctvaygvi 9229 -Oleander.
Mnrtnn Gru'e Ways & Means Vice
president -pârbe Marder, 872

-

-Ave., Nues,- Ill.

-

FI u u O ra ry

-

-

- UTILE ED'S BEST BUYS

Hawthorne - Me.Llody

Oleander, Nibs Program. _Vice
President, Leslie Fishman. 7236
Suffield Ct, Murtos Gruye Rit-i
ualVice President, Irving Sloan,
9241 Oketn, Mnr.tosGrnye. ecnrding SecrdtY, -PlilIp RothenberY, 8296 Ozanam,NileSCnr-

-

-

CPE[

respnndiltg Secretary, Mro. Sainsuni Wenet, 8915 Octavia. Morton

Croce Treasurer, Mrs. Beroard
Piel, 7227LakeSt.,Murt00Gr0'n

Dt Blact. Kveton At Luncheon
ch les Kv to DOs Pia s C s do Ch r
man and f eme N i s reside t W itt m T d
lilinoi DI isle F oid at of th Ame can C s
.

Cr Society aod Esgese Di Blasi. 8313 Ehoore.
-_--::-

;__-.--.:ftt;-t

--

-

-h-

Ctatgle Receives Pledge

Northwest Sub rb n Chai m n at the April Ist
j90 CruSade Kickoff Luncheon at th Co gress
j tel (Gilleshy Photographers

r--

-

F aUn J Ldmg Chairman of Jewe' T

mpany
$5000 pledge to W Ito C Igl 8316 Me i1 Presido
th
Northw st S bu h n Cou il oy Scouts of Am rica Tht ofj w
T C mp ny s contrihutiqn to th e rre t $500 000 Scout Exp i
sien Fund wiii enable-the Scosti to erect a Recreation Bui1dit
on
its prop sed new somme campsite

-

CNNE

FinagCial Secretary, Philip EdelheiL 8919 -Odeli.Mogton Grove
-School Board Chairman, Stanley
Gnldma5 8924 osceoio. -Morton

-

.-

Chairmho. 1-lersehel Aúerharh,

-- 7719 Lake St Morton Grove.

-

Mrs. Floyd Nadler,- 8501 W. Normai, Nibs, was the first Taicott
telephone subscriber contacted by Middle Stetes Telepidune Gnrsspuny
io conjunction with the Entended Area Servìcc program- propysed
for cutover is October, 1960.

Rabbi Lawreoeel1. Charney will

dreet the services, and Castor
Miitoet Foreman will chant. Oneg
Shabbat following nervires.

-

for Maine ttdents

Maine, which hasbeesgOing great

guns is sporto this year. adds

aunther star to - Sito crown May

is- the Moustod Mainitoo Spring
Emmo Show.

hl

-----Pius Dep.

-Boiled

Ïb.---- 99

-

.HÀM

By subscribing tu Extended Area Seéhiee. Mrs. Nadlerwill reail ut the- ad1 oinlng
eeivo - the same unlimited dialing privileges to
Vasderbiit
and
Taicutt
retephuhos.
enchasges that she now ay tu the
disiing
will
éocéiVe
us
as
auiimited
The exchanges Mrs. Nadier
Park,
River
Gruye,
Skukie,
and
basis are the suburban Franklin
Nnwcostte
the
Chicago
Kildare
and
Glenview euchangos, au well as
exchanges. Mrs. Nadlor- wilt aim receiue the luwer unit calling
charge, to 34majer surrounding metrnpnlitan communities. ineluding the balance uf Chicage.

May 13 Horae Show

-

-

A-11 Flavors 3.Quarts

-

Gtove Baildiog Commirtée-

.-

-

-----

I

-

.-- -

-

LittleEd's cìtseit-pLt:IITY or PARICIZIG

-

-

(Free Delivery)

8016-Waulcogan Rd.

-----..

-

-

lfl 7-fiG

This annual show. which draws

mure than 1.000 spectators, is
ail freel The Fridayevetaing show

:óbke0endthe,

will begin at 7:20 P.M5iildé

Elmer J. 1-loldorf Riding Schôni,---

Harms ruad at GuIS ruad, Mortun Grove.

-

Advaoced riderOitsclùde Shapsu
Fischer, preslideutt Jane Waters,

Illinois Commerce Cons.
mistico will ask ihe lIlnoin Public HedlIb Department lo make

vice president; Jédy Harrìson.

trOaoUrer Peony Brandon; Sue
Gréeo; Bosom Leitza; Joan Puhrrnaoo; NaocyWiiliams; and Karen
Zimmerman.

5jtef yOU

-

¿iC
i!

a chemical aualysis of waler

PARTY- CAKES

supplied ,by a soburban nillity.
The 'commission anoosìtcçd
Tuesday dismissul nf a rule - te.
Juction request brought by the
Olejtayrè WestuHume Owners

-

- Assn. againsi the Domestic Gillil)

Cqrd Party Committee
The recent oucce oful St John B eh ofWoman o
Club card p rip can largwly b ait ib ted t these
ladies Standing L to R M o Johit Atinas P osi
tent, Mrs,--William Thompson, Mrs. Joseph Mol-

At recen library open house Rochélie Maslòvitz,
9, Robert bajier;7, and little Wendy Walger, 3, were
among
the
many
goeots who
V1Wthe: now iihrary quarters on Waultegan Road.
(Selene 5Wdto).

,

Services Co, but sxd

I

- .jook tntice of eömplaiots that
the water had a bad odur and
and M s Joseph l-1 dkamp Sotto g f m L
M o R ha d Lamgrmayer Mfs R be t
ICeating, Cbajrflan,and Mrs. - Kenneth Scheel.

':;i_-,
-

.-

BIRTHDAYS

.

Graduations

.-

coIvIMtJMpl-Ts

-.
-

Weddings

-

ileadquùters For
!

Cinidren's Specialty

now for selling nee rates or

--

. HOT-RODS -:-

. - TRAINS

-

. DOLL CAKES .
. BATtLESHIPS
. CIOWN CAKES

--

-

-

-O

-.tw_ LCfl JOnqais i Oflace dance was

..

.

a wno 5uuçe$n dan to tite Work of these
J
T
Officers
cn'4eitl
se Who

haFtlien. Sea.j fronL w iChairnta_n BobRyanl Pini

-

--..

1

--------

r

:'
dent, änd - Joe Hora. vicit presIdent. Standing L.
.:w.R RhlL..Paneco1 ntartalnntepL.cialrtnan and.-:
-

-

.
-

-

-

pb WblgfleH. Beard Choient

-

ball, UflCQWQOd.

M$. h. Lauter P420 Rar1Vr kokte, Mrs.- W.
695 Madjdn Nues,
w., Mrs.

Grove.

,-

-Erlcceo,
-5901 CapuIln
-

Mrwn'

-

..
--

!

-

NentToiidJewinî: The Mb
haphitg-Cster
-

-

lins. .. t'ud .b,,,t

t,,. .ppla. ,t e,,..'

-,

oURSPjJCIALTY.

BAR-B-QUID RIBS AND (lUCREN

Awardel to Two

Made With Oir -Own Sauce

.

-

-

Twin Mlles area resiuinntn have
been awakdéd advanced degedeo
by clic Untvérsity of Chicago.
They are: Anthony M. Trozzobo
non of Mr. and Mro. P. TrozzOls.

LASSICw

8323 OttaWa ave., docmr of

52ÍMIAU1E:

-

-

-

Degrees

-

NI 77O

McGrath 6504) N. Kits-

HAMBURGERS - CHEESEBURGERS - HOT DOGS BAR.B-QUED BEEF
MILK SHAKES - MALTED MILKS - SUNDAES
ICE CREAM CONES

The utiliiy serves 300 euslOilsunincofporatekt - aepa
between Dein Pfanca.- - Mortön
- GroVe, Glcnvicw.ànd Wiles.

Ni1eEité

SEYMOUR'S
1WIEFY.--

The fooreit ons.wi- cOtti
the Mothers Club of Notre party nponsor by
lme High School
which was held nu April 22, was
a hu5e nuccess
Thdnlçing eveiyane wbq had attended
are from
left to rjght: Mrs. T.i

Buy One - Get the second one for only lc.

finiog a- rate base. An accouRtnnt for the company submitted
a balance sheet showittg a net
lossof$S,647.Sd lint -1958,

-

-

-SALE -On C àrry'OHt Items

eri in an

Just- Telboi-We 11ier

Jpdl Trre jJrs

Saturdayff May 14 & Sunday, May 15

Wut colored by 'on.
The commission said it Was
considering-ordering the utility
to put in water softening eqnipment und wanted Ilse analysis.
to ,deiermiue what Was seeded.
A big issue in suburban Water
satins Was sidestepped by the
commisson. This - is whether
amounts donaled by contractors
and home buyers for Ihr estoblishmenl' of water companies
can -be nousidered capital on
which rotes are bated.
The commission said Ihat be.
chute Domestic Utility has not
mode money. no - reaseo cuisIs

once 9'Orry, 840 Oketo 006.,
mipter of science degree.

:
.

STÄURANT

530 Waukegan Road

YO 5-9636

'

Morton Grove
y

tatd ¡h the Cldsslc BOEwI)
-

.

-

-

.

-

-

-

Thn Ñlles Rsgle.Thnreia,. May 12. 1960

Woman'CIubMethb

.

.

'-Attend Convention

.;

brnPrngetedattheó5thAn
Pednration of Womnit's CInho, tó

lowing 2 dy1Og5tes Hi-s. Wil.

Sewr- Builders
Day and Night Servic6
Phone TAicott 3-9650
NILES
Vor SAIe

Used only once.

Call after 6 PpM.
YORKTOWN 5-4448
:

Wanted

;

Women

RflE1-:-------Neighborhood Woman

For housework, washing

and
t
.
---------,.,
._
stay late One evening. Call OR.

n

-

chard 4.9710 alter 7 p.m.

t

l

--:--

VaflßBercues..
'.- Ra1ejg

AND UEj BflE
aIñte

c«

OERT'S CYCLE CO
7507 Milwaukee Ave.

NI 7-7675

Bookkeeping and
Incarne
Tan Servj
OImer

°'nt

ConfidentiaL £xpezt Serv©
aAYN0ND I.

, *KD

TEi.1G'1l()W8

.

-

.

-

HelpWanted _ Baby Sitter Betweeh 14-18 yea rsold for tter.
noons and Evenings; 9058 Clifton-,
VA 4.5264.

1117saaa

e

.

SEMMERJG

2 TEREE ROOM
lSflÇRcj«

&

SUPPLy
8830 MH.WAUJE

AVE.

mb'etln
----- Robert
At. WtOO
.
member
of MacFad.
overly, O
architectural
teaO nod RverlY
presented the ibtèst plans:.
firm,
Behind the Oak
for titis area. the park recreoSchool propertY
ball
duo center and the village
The
village
hall
will
are plam Ozark Avenue side of
be Ott the
east into a mall
the urta facingbetween
the two

508

50i

-

-

-

'

-.

tettOçn al the two buildings will

he compatible, bothbels)4uitlln4

MacFadnean andEvtly

-

-

..Sevnn 5'osnd 10

ounce TiUiIZ
RUtIO Perzentka Ota&ber al lItO

will im located. NiirtIt ql this

Surrectlonllospiml April 23.She

is the daughter of Mr. audMrs..
T. Perzentka, 7654 Greonar Pl

9'e orploygroutid will extdnd

to the sooth border of the Notre

Resturait-------

-

OPEN 2

lddÓOd áa'arO3timainly

.

claiIjn

£v

baseball diamonds in Niles inferrlug-. .bat thesis acres area

-

-

.

Stasley also added- that hé had
not heardofanyadverse cominest
rngardlng the plans to locate the
project In this area.

-- .-_---os.,SOStE

-- ,. __.a; a
anzak's Weekend Specials

AGAR

SINAI "48°

-

$22.50

FOR LIMITED

TIMEONLY

---

-

SUAY,

BEGINNING

MAY15.

,Y

-,

-

-

PITTSBURGH

.

-

-

.

KOSHER WEINERS

Hglght0 and Oaktos.M000r parts
areas this spring;

:

Joseph Daniel Ïlyan. eon of Mr,
and Mrs. D. Ryan, 7539- MainSt.,

GOLDENROD

ON-

-----: Lb. Pkg. 69

-

-

-

Lb.

:

-

.

Snecicil

-5

__-.-SL1CFb -RACOH
-

-

LIMiTED TIME ONL

--

-

.

-

MWAUKÇÓ5,4

5139

lit dOing 50, the ambulance
would be oat of service fer two
or more hours. therefore makIng it impossible for the Fire
Department to assist aOyOne
injured or sick during tb abnonce of the unit.

-

sJck to the following hospitals:
.------.-

,

people Involved.

Miller hunotosced that sidewalks

.WOold be built Is the Gresnas,

sas born at Renurrec000 Hospl-sai April24. Ile -welghndlpotosds

-

-1

00F

.

un

:

-

EOUSE

--

*

bathroòzn

-

-

-

Ar 10X20. Concrete Patio:'NLY $I95OO

(

.

by Yàor .

Driveways
Addjtiono'l

--

.

-

NO MONEY DOWN
-

-

-

-

ZiWti-ÑD

-

PATIOS
u!

.

All types mid .tv!
ofAwnIqe

3

Alumlettic and Plborqtou.

Gt ØtOdQ/Ut

-YORKTOWN -REALTY
kOME IMPROVEMENTS
-

.

-

white anti -'
ready mixed
- body colors

BEEF

494

PER GALLON

n

:

IaAÌ.En.8ERvira*su

-

-

8i33MlLWAUEAyg, -- YO 75400

nEAR youa HOMO

-

-.

8133.Mfl.WAijKEE

\

-

-

Lbs." F°a-

$1 .39

pA1JUNG GEOKGN'0OIO
AVE.
-

iO 7.843!

tELlS

_fOfl Mondey end Thor.. movIng

-

.

Shop
Ak'S Sausage
dU5.LY

-

ÄNDUP TO 5 YIS, -TO PAY
-

9- r,..
-

Awnings Now

%_

i'

65C

pTS.

-

** sidewalks

-

lOE CREAM

AWNINGS!-;

-

Mod

Ounces.

HOUSE PAINT

.

-

**_

-

-

-

additiohal callo for the ambolance. we must limit the transportotlon nf the injured and

Tho two groups agreed tlsatthè
: telected- ared.lor the.prepooed -,
plans was centrally ocvted...

I T4505

*-A complétély eñclosed powder room"
in your basement re4,foryou
: to ciecörate foröniy $49Oiô .-:

-

Niles -7-72O ...

.' '

Total $28.00

.

-

twenty or morn miles from
Nibs upon the request of the

-

Further. 4tO.. Dep9rtmest feels
that to be able to handle the

$5.00

-

-

ambulas e t emurgetvtle000lY
S -.

$16.50

The Department has. -is the
past transported the sick and
inbred tu hospitals fifteen to

-

buOdingu

f tite pn.OflOs

orth

010014 bede5iruttlgfdrftiítS needf
;
- Troslee John Stanley said about

.

Ij

jopo KLUESING
-

St.
Francio Hospital and Evanston
Hospiml.

Please. limit the calls for the

this proposal on thlo basis yeu
woo': pass thn,rnferendom.

ElM" /

Wood Heels

- .

in the following:

diamonds and abdot half do not.
He emphasized that 'If you sell

WL
..Ps.:

:

the need fer more

discussed

-

y

--

Resurrection Ho spital

the seed for Ihn. services of the
- Nileo Fire Deportment ambolance ban also iscreaoed. Te be
Dame preperty.
in
. able to handle this increase
-.
.ombulsnce
calls,
the
Fire
DeAt the beginning of the meeting
parttseflt asks 3Qsr cooperation
pork cemmissioser Bill Dressnl

-

.

-

-

to

I,',

-

Ambulance
Only
EmergenciesTo
Lutheran Gesnral Hospital,
the increase in the

-

half the peopin vbent baseball

pcg A DM

-

SALE

Price ;$152OOO

Pant EffjçIen Sto Repairing

Due

.

6 Wallets

fills
.-- - - - For

pgpulat-iøeoftheVlllagoOtNllOu.

$6.50

(2.75 ea.)

Waokegan and Jomes desoid,

P.M. thoùith ÄthivalCdncert

troe Inn, In NUes,. at 12:O0nons.

6-5x7

kee Ave.; Richard Sarao, 8663.
7022 Dobsos.

ferson. lt will be at the Loon

L-8x10

Griffin. 0135 W. Davis; Stanley
Mioduszewnki, 8559 N. Osceola;

-

On Juno 10 the P.TA. will host

-

able at the door or frqm band
mémbers. They include: Win.

of Notre- Dame

dsorswsmmhigpsoi.:wad-

.

their donato.

N Oloeto:. Richard Feltmas, 6900
Doboon; Glyno Matuozak, 7614

.ì: ---- Limit
..----.-.
North of the two-nuizuing aren
-

In addition, ho infant of Fragon

luncheon for the facolty of Jef-

Fojimoto, treasurer.

Circle will also be there to nell

ROCS.. Setpcowscu. Oti Mitwau-

-1

tary; Mmn.Calvin ZintZ, corres-

pepper plants will atoo loo avail-.
able.

-Festival dud---8Zèbe ho0oréd with

-

Palmer Cole, recording seem-

ponding-nncretary; and Mr. Ralph

Waidron. Tichets will be avail-

Mal5th át -8fo

Mr. R. W. Framke, principal,
lsntallèd the new officers at the
April P.T.A. meeting. They aro
Mr. Wm. Wintnr,prenidest: Mrs. John Mathis, vicopresident; Mrs.

lomo, etc. Tomato plants and

the direction of,. Rev. Thomas

HihR Sfltoor Danck Bhnd

o --

a large -drlotyofannoals--Marlcolds. Veybenas. Petunias. etc
There will also be many poreonialn--Blooding Hearts, Daioies. Carnation Pinks, Dolphin-

will be presested toataring the
Concert Band and the Choruo.
.me band Is under. the direction of Rev. George Wiskirchen and the choren under

__-, lsvltaüou te the Coilegiatn
Jzz Festival at the University

lights which will be located in
the Grénsan Heights Park areb.

-

-

-

orowad the buildings. The archi-

-

-

Notre Dame Presínts 2

lév;oi

.

-

-

-.

-

As is the past. there will be

looted at the door. Pro-school
children will be admitted free.

at 8:00 F.M. the Melodons of
Notre Daine pr000st their Jazz
Panorama". Recently tbpy re.
cOined dirot place at the Oak-

parking lots will be Incated

J. SolIta

AirCpn&j Banquet HaL

Woo.

-

-:

--

fuw,, 9:00, A,M. to 1:00 P.M.

der 12 years -of age will be col-

-

has boon made during the year in
elasorooms.

-

to 0:lI,M. and Saturday, May 14th

Adults wad .25 for Children un-

music Festival to be hold at the
schol gym, 7655 Dempnter St.
Hiles, Ill. On Fridày, - luta5 13th

f00.0çre5.Trn0te000r0Pbe0i0
that,,;t9 ylliage will own only
abolI 5% of the entire ai6d i
-

Nues, Illinois. The salo -will be
os Friday, May 13th, from noon

only on kither night. An

-

The next P.T.A.- meeting at

Rectory, at 0307 N. HarlomAve.,

admission charge of 5.50 for

Notre Dante High Ichoel for

and Its

ihn total 14 acres tian.

. Concert

Jefferson PTA
Faiiiily Night
-May 16

Jefferson will not actually be a
meeting as it is the anflool Famuy Night. lt will be on May 16
at 7:30 P.M. when parents and
their children tony visit with
teachers to see what progresn

-

-

Boyo will. present- mo- concerto
io their llporth Annual Spring

overlookiflp the center mall. lt
is 0smbated each buildiug area -

-

held at the roar of the Chorch

Conceits May 13. & 15

which will be ol1diog. The,comm'lY center
will be Ou the Oriole Ave500 sido
of the area belog the village hail
boilding te the west and likewise

.

-

Catholic Women's Club, will be

No spdcial ticket will he sold
for those wishing to attend the

and the Concert will help to make
-

-

--

sp0000red by the St. Joseph's
Circle Of the St. John Breboof

following at 8:80 P.M.

Adults and 5.75 for all children
under 12 -yours of.- age. Pronehnol children will be nerved
free of charge.

Sapper. This is our last fend
raisikg evest of the year. Your
attendance t both the lappen

.

cement pole Ovould sopport- the

.*

'1Ia

l:

Park Commissioiier Bernard

i SDROOM4R,.AROJ

-

S11ÖE..EPAIR

.73u1g

-

-

th other discussions it was
aeed by the two- boards that

CompIei, Install

OEMIER

.ferefldOms wIll b hhldlnhelOciobOr or Otober of thS year..

-

-

NlI*EssHOESRpAIR

228-510

Join Our

75. ¶LWAU

-

-

.

the duSI
611es voters. It 10 lIkely

511
.

.

Preceding the dncert, 0e May
12,'.1960, only. the Basd Parents
dab Mothers, -sudor the supervision of Mrs. E. Olson, cook:
Mrs. J. Flace,}lospitalltyChairman; and Mrs. P. Asgelino, CoChairmus, will; oerveaSpaghettl

-,

Fridayát St. Jòhu--- -

Tickets far both the Supper
adl the ConcePt are $1.25 for

F.M.

be prnsén9edt

10f0f0m wi

- Summer Leaztes NOW

attend Campos Mothers Day
weelçbnd at tie University of

.

E)scend

516

s18

Tiber

yann

ALL C'IFAGES HAVE INSIDE FLUMBING.
BOTTLED GAS FORCOÓIíJÌG AND
ELECTRiCITy.
lSOfuotfrontage. 1000
feet deep. Prent is on the
lake and thoback iSotta
blacktop c&onry read.

--- noci

Dyeing

.

rtÇ5pSflØ,n
Ccktaø. Lonñge
-

Gree.sBay ori LakeNogue Bay, milesio-orn
wlilcltjs -7 mi1n
lOilg and 3 mlles wide.
.

WOMEN
Ace.

'

200-316

ioge

.,32tsdIA

-

-

. TECRRIC

T*Au

completed
Alter piouS hove bees forthe vilrefereb0ti°. ose
ovo
5t3' glac9Wtd a oeçondpark

-

£MPLOYMENT
OFFICE

Call VA 7-5555
Do It

525

i2, 1960 and May 13, 4960 at

-

Fear mothers frdm Nues

t8

(at Uempste,)

203-539

Fek ...............5gO

...

.

-

2l1-53j

R.. .lÇomus....................

A5riOuO.Bell..lJiqoos.opick..

be guest -of their Sons when they

Located 6Mjlenfrorn Cravij

MEN j&

J'

..

.

204_553

5j7

T Szewc

Pilot Fuel and Oil. 863, Bell

edoj d4-.-7-i0 split.-

214-556

T. .Lnsnialc

.

-

204_575
213_560

\../

DelIcatessen 889, Nues 0ow1875,
--Liquors 056.

212-2l2.575

lyrcha
A. Eridse
P. Capean
W Beussn

High Teai4i - gamk: Lïì6lg Ed's

Help Want -._ B9by .Sitt
IllinolO. Coming . to the . campos
5 P.M. to 12. 5 day Week tw from Hilos areMrs.Rnby
children ages io and 7, Cali forth, 8440 CombnrlandPrank..
A ve.,
NE i-1026 befoçe 3 P.M.
whose son James is a member
of Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity,
Mrs. - G, Schunlzner, 7405 W.
Jewish Sisterhood T . Monroe
St,, whose 500.Wayse, is
Lunclieon.May .15
.annernber oflgmuPifrat,.jty,
Mro. JeasLarson, -7902 Nord The SisterhoOd of Northwest
Ave.,
whoseson Keith,isamem_
Ssburbas Jewish Congregation
her-of
fleto De1mCbifrntenity,
will hold its annual Honor Roll
and
Mrs.
Jamen S Arcos Jr..
luncheon on Sunday, May, .15,
8500
Carol
whose sos Jamen 1960, at12:30pm at thR"Dut.. is a membdiSt.,of,Theta
Delta fhj
Chess Rldgnvinw
.Hutel,.Eyans.
.
fraternity,
tos. Illinois

.,

M

.

Of Illinois

4 C011AGES FOR

7we Milwaukee

.

215_201_586

L. Kotecki
, Sierzega
Privratsky
T. Catullo
L. Vangel
L. Dama
D. Doyle
F. PtOl(.

r

Four -Nues Mothers
Guests At Univ.-

-

.

High.Team Sektion: .'Llttle Ed's
Dnlicateseii 2535. Sun ali ne ' s
le.otaua9 .
BeA1 .tjuors
246, .Pil9t, 9nl ondOi32448;

some 800 Pnudenthi reprêsettta.
tives from lITI,,,.i.. ..A
Invitation was based on excel- lesee in the sale and service nf life insurance durin,1500

I

bLLINOIS IIELL

E.. Brednmanu

Attending the cenference are

8231 NiIe.iiti.i. l5,l1

.BIkgs

TOyS SPORTu

.

.

-

offiee. tonte iii iiil

tii-

.

s9

500 Club

.

442, Hazel Oluon431.

Nowak, 7036 N. Neya.

-

Oikokje. Ill.
011ehoyd 8.9997

Dîrectoq

Cuaanteed Repa1rs0

i........ ,re ttsLOtliy
.

it job - ti'«'"
vqut. Tilinois 13r11

)IISjut(,SS
.

000DSALARY
.

:

-

.

55
59
62

lis Filiplak 472, Frieda Watkins
471, , Loo ,Poroglnskl 469, Dot
Wonuamu, 455,, Ronipary Wll-

8lWln M. Booth,
8532 Plo. - Oleander. Willard R
Blake, 7348 Howard, George E.
grnoneu. '82l OOell. Jebe J.

tnorp,yoiitiojiÇ
.

.

you 'i I

.E1

.

.

High scratch gumn: Lou Perazinoki 193, Bea Bilinski 191,
Rosemary Wilkins 183. Prinda
Watkins 181, Lou . Dayis 178,
Whittle .. Gnhr 171,tiazel Dlsop

.

like Hold.
flI
good pay, with '((iuc'it They are:
iii ses, sud the iiiteri.stjttt,

teltj,lioiii job. Aiitl

.Arsoid'squrí

.

liany 9fAinnr5tà's.A4jd4j. ,.
You meet stich niec . l)tQi)le
Home Officedistrictagescy naieí
- .-- .ifl a teIrphotl( Jolt
force are here this wenk atyou lJ Ij1tt thr flisirdly, litter- tending a company salen
conestilig fokg you inert iii vn.e ference at the Fosntaij,eblnau

FORMALS
.

MllO Slide Repair 8
Chgs. Teñnlsul, 34

Four Hijeo representatives nf.
the-Fnjdnnijol JnonranceCom-

ClerkTypíst

.

Hotfn

.

.

-

63

Arnoldo Service

41 1j2 51 1/2
41 /2 51 1/2

164, MIllie. Eanrohan 1Z4, Maxinn .Kolcz 164. Iligh scitcb serlos: Hazel Brunkhoot 300, Pbyl-

.

81
7,

Cuecen

-

the Niles Public Schoòl at 8:00

n ai-na

51

80_1/2 5a-

9l0'0zm

44 1/2 .481

SPRING CONCERT gIven by the
Nues Public School Bapd on May.

Spring Garden Sale
Brebeuf
The Foorth AnnoiaI Spring Sain.

The Sapper will ho nerved,
smrtlttg at 6:00 F.M. with the

family -to- the FOURTH ANNUAL

villoge - b00
° be forthcoming.

S

L

54

Pilot Puni and 011 42 ..........RalsbiwMârt

..

. Miai:û Sales
: Meeting

41

. 4/,..4h

.

Niles Bakery

Four Nues Men At

'

52

.

Littln Ed's De1

.

:, .

- The Nibs Bond Parents Cloth
wiohee to invite you aed your

u made .0dA909m0
.th.puichase

t,y

.

.

-

W°
from thOt

C mIjo Soon
Panlcau lirogu
68l
Emrich & Co. 7ll/2
69-i,i
oLehigh Truck
66-1/2 73_ij
Home 6
Loue Tree Ion 66

60 1/2 32 1/2

NUes Bowl

(giolunflea 10
powever all.-tlese suggestions
1entative. Thé 14 nerd
re onlY
pperty is sow privatelY owned.

______.

.

The Nues Bugle. Thornday.May l21960

SPTrfl'-', QIS71hYI1 May. 13
a ouccess.

Paga 1)

BOWU

28
52

61

Lh h Anm

Cadet Donald R. Rckel, son of
Mr. and Mro. Harold J. Ecknl
of Nuns, Ill. recently appeared
with theUnited SlatnsMerchant
Marine Academy Glee Club at
Oyster Bay, N.Y. The Glen Club,
site of the foremost In the cous-

and its possessions.

65

Patikan Drugs

try, is composed of somefifty
Cadets from all over the ,5

Fornaio

Help Wanted

MiscGUaneous

Sushiue'Rnui.

Glee Club Member

.

............:.

ku

l3e11,Ltq001-s

Cadet Ecke1j

Digging
Catch Basins Cleaned, Rodded &
i Repaired Licensed & ionded

.-

.

Team standings ofSt. John Bre. .
best Ladies Bowling League at
Riles Bowling Center Thursday
9-30.p.M 9-5-60 .......................capc . oto
cro. 901;,
.:. r ; ...................,

ham Egon, Club Preoident;sn&
M s Max M Glint-dos Jr Firut
VI
Preold st The lternates
4m
MrO. Ereet. Óettmok od
Mrs. Walter Eramm-. Members
nf the club's (line Club will particlpate In the State qhóms.

B'ocked Sewers Opened Without

:

iÇITE AM

LADIES BOWLUIG

be held . at tIm Hotel Sherman
May 10, 11 and 12. by the fol-

Flooded Basements oièùj1

.

ST -jÓn B1E»EUr

The Wpmuh s club ofÑiIésWil

HODGES SEWER CONTRACTOR

. j .....
.QW"Ug.
.

.

4th Annw,l Nues &md

-

Ni 7-9188
Sausoge
8116
Of Home.Made
Wo llave Over 40 Vaiitu
QPEN
DAILY
Tfl 930 P.M.
NEW IIOUBSO
TIl
6:30
P.M.
SATUBDA
.,
-

-

.

-

-.

Opcn.All DSy'$UY

WEST HARDWARE

33'? Milwaukee (Just North of Oakton)

:
.

N-1789l

,.-!!!!UR0H°PAINT5
t

d.kri'. .. ZA

-

